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Drs. Finley & Beaumont,
Office t

At Or. B.'i Residence, Cor. Frank! n

and Hltcr Street,
March 13, ) CLARKSVILLE.

1. J. M. XVIUCIISS
nf b fouDd at bis office, 2d floor of the
Chronicle building, at all boon, udIcm pro-

fessionally absent.
Jfarcli 1, 1867-l- t

DR. H. M. AGREE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILLE, TE.n!,

Office at hi new residence on Franklin
street, two doort East of the Episcopal
Church. Jan. 11, 1868-t- f.

E. M. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law.

Office, over Tuonin, Kcblctt k Co.'i

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Oct, 25, 1867-l- y.

ROBT. W. JOHNSON
"Will I?in.etice H.av
In all the counties of the 10th Judicial Dis-tric-t.

Odite lojide the Court-hou- ie in
Clarksville.

March 27, 1808 ly.

HORACE H. Ll'RTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clui'ltavllle, Ton n.

Will practice in the Courts of Dickson,
filcwart and Montgomery.

l).Oilicf, on Straw berry Alley opposite
lue ixmrtnouse.

Feb. 21, '68-Cr- a

B. D. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,
Will prnctico both in the Courti of Law and

Kiiity in tho counties of Robertson, Cheat-im-

Dickson, .Stewart and Montgomery.
Office on Strawberry Alley, Clarksville,

Tennessee.
Feb. 2H, 'C8.6m.

J. O. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
( LAKKSYIILE, TENNESSEE.

"OFKICF. ON STRAWBERRY ALLEY,
Hpeclul intention paid to tlio collection of

Cttllllllf.
April 10, WW-t-r.

AIVKlitJIX LAW
WA.-llCFrEJ-

lV Enq
If prepared with all proper blanks and

forms for any business under the Hunk nipt
Law. Parties wishing to avail themselves
of the law wi'.l find it to their advantage to
consult him. Charges very reniouab'e.

July 6, 1867-l-f

A. F. Smith, laU o Smith $ Turnlti.
V. 0. HuTcniNua, latt qf Uutclnngi j-- Urinttr

SMITH & 11UTCHTNGS,

FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

" Cl'HIiERLAND WiREHOrSE,"

LARKSVII.LK . . . TKN'XESSEE.

Nov. 8, 18ti7-l- y.

W. II. Tuhni.ev, Ut of Smith d' Turnly.
r V. Wkatiiliu, " ' Todd County, Ay.

TURHLEY &

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

mm mwm
Known us th Hutching St (Jrinter

Wurehm$e,
ClAKRSYILLE, TEKXESSEE.

gsJX. H(oll attention raid to the sale of
Tobacco, Receiving and forwarding Her.
chiind'xe aud produce generally. Proceeds
iromiitly rem it led. Make all consignments
to IT UN LEY k t KATHKftS.

tVtYE. WITH HUM, Auctioneer.
Nov. 22, 187-l- y.

iC. J. nun a. i. W. AKKKKMON,

SMITH, ANDERSON A CO,

Fu ni it u re Warcroonis,
18 West Fourth ,t., and 110 F.hn st,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Alt nooJi warraated of the beat material
anil noikuiitnship.

Bn,w Mnuelactorr, North-wes- t cor. Pearl
and III Street.

Vt. 1 I'iti7-Cm- .

NEW !

R0RINS0NN l'ATEXT REVOLT.

1(J ri.0T0liK.triI ALBIMS,

Just the Thing Long Needed!
nothing More Appropriate for a Uol-Ida- y

or t'nrUtuias I'rmnt.
Call and examine llitm at my Gallery,

W4t klde Suiiiue, Claiksvillo, Tenn.
W. 11. ARMSTRONG.

Nov. !, '(JT-t- f.

W. H. & D. M. DORRIS,
IXAIKKI IN

Slovrs, Tinware, Castings,
Urates, uml House Fur

nlshlug Goods.
Fvcry description of TtuV'OI'O

nisdo up In good style.

Roomr. and Vl'ITERlKG promptly
allt utlfd to.

ar M. 1 IHRRI3 will euperintmd the
atrk and

vpt. , ii: if

JOHN J. THOMAS & CO.
TflE UNDERSIGNED IIAVE FORMED

a partnership under the above ityle, for the
purpose of doing a general

Forwarding, Storing and Com-

mission Business,

LINWOOD XA.TSrXTSG
Tbli warehouse ts sitnatcd a few hundred

yards below Trice's, on Cumberland river;
it ii Fire-proo- f, and entirely above nigh
water mark. There Is a good turnpike
road leading to It, and it Is the nearest point
on the river to Christian county.

J(M1. J. TltUMAS will give hil undivi
ded time and attention to tlio receiving,
weighing, Innpecting end selling all the To-
bacco consigned to the home.

A comfortable sale room will be fitted op
in Providence. l.Salps every week.

JOHN J. TUOHA3,
JAMES W. PARISH.
8AM L. Q BUCKNER.

Llnwood Landing, Tcnn, Aug. 9, 'C7-t- f.

E. C. ROACH,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchant,
Ko. S, Caroodrlet Strret,

NEW ORLEANS.

Not. 9, 1867 ly

TDENBULL, EIBBf & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

CommlHalon oMoi'olinutai
IV. 9, Union Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Ma. S. B. Seat. Agent, will attend to ma

king advances on Produce consigned to this
nrm.

Sept. U, 1867-l- y.

U. O. YBATBIAM, R. TtATHAM,
Nashville, Tenn. Kew Orleans.

YEATMAH & CO
C0TT03T AXD TOBACCO FACTORS,

AND OKXCnAI,

Commlaalon 3Ierelinnt
Tl CARONDOLET ST., fNEW ORLEANS.

Jan. 10, '68-t- f.

R. T. TORIAN,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

AID

COMMISSION. MERCHANT
63 CARONDOLET STREET,

NKW OltLKAISS.
.Liberal advances on all consignments.

Jan. 17, 18G3-6-

NORTON, SLAKJHTER & CO.,

Tobacco Factors,
urn

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAXTS.

NO. 40, RROAD STREET,

NEW YOHK.
JNO. T. EDMUNDS, or Hopkins. ille, Ky,

will awit in the Sales of Tobacco.
Jan. 2 1, 1868-6- t

R. T. TOLLARD. ROBT MCRRELL

Tobacco FactorH,
AND

General Commission Merchants,
115 PEARL STREET,

NEW YOHK CITY.
I will make liberal Cash Advances on

Tobacco and other Produce consigned to
Messrs. Murrcll k Co., aud will give special
iersotial attention to the shipping of same

from Clerksvilie, Trice's Landing and d.

THOMAS F. PETTL'S.
Feb. 7, 18(38-- m

T. I. VACOIIAS. a. r. wmauT

Vaughan & Wright
MANUFACTURERS OF

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TEXXESSEE.

Highest tuarkot price paid for frecti and
dry hides.

March 27, 18-l-

t. (INCAXNOK. W. . AkMSTaONa.

KINCANNON & GO.
Franklin Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.,

MANUFACTURERS
Of the most approved patterns of

Wrought Iron Cooking Stoves,
TIN AND SHEET IRON HARE,

And dealers la all kinds of

Cast Iron Cooking
and Heating Stoves,

Hollow-war- e and
Fine Castings

REPAIRING AND GUTTERING
I one In the uiosl approved manner, on

.hurt no lue. Jau. 3, lriii8-- lf

JOHN K. SMITH. J. F. SMITH.

JOHN K. SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
VXD

General Commission Merchants
NO. tl UR0AU STREET,

NEW YOHK CITY.
V. C. SMITH will act ns'our Aacut in

making advances on coni'niucnts.
Vh 21, ItifS tf '

8VILLE !CHRONICLE.CL ARE.
CLARKSVILLE,

TOBACCO

WEATHERS,

S0MKT1LU4G-

MURRELLtSGO

( onhtf j HerchRnts Snpplled as
Cheaply as la Cincinnati or

Louisville I

5 COULTER I ilflLMAN,

Jobbers and dealers In3oo DRY GOODS,
OOTS AID SHOES, op

HITS A3D UBPEmGS, E2.
CO
(1oo Franklin Street,
o

CLAIIKIIVII.LE, TEH IT. CD

Don't fall to look at oar Stock,
anyhow, before purchasing!

April 10, 18C8.

Htill Thoy Comul
The celebrated Bodlejr Wagons made In

Wheeling, Ya, for
E. 8. BRIKGBCRST k CO.

March 13, 1868-2- m.

First National Bank,
OF CLAKKSTILLK, TEN3T.

Owned by Individuals of this city and vicinity

DIRECTORS:
I. r. MtAOMOMT, eao. a. wasfiild,
OEO. W. UILLMAX, I. W. MACBAI, Ji

J. O. lIOftlBIBOM.

Issues no Notes of its own.
AVOIDS THAT RISK.

RECEIVES DEPOSITS, DEALS IX F.I
IHAStiK, UOLD AXD SILVER AND

I'XITED STATES BONDS, SELLS
SIGHT DRAFTS ON NEW

YORK, LOUISVILLE,
AND OTHER CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MARK AXD PROMPTLY
REMITTED.

S. F. BEAIU0XT, Frei't.
W. P. HUMB, Cashier.
Feb. 21, '68.

COIYIETOSTAY!

M.L. JOSLIN,
MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, etc.,
(AT J. K. NEHLETT'8 OLD STAND)

Franklin St., ClarksTllle, Tennessee.
T have locatod Dcrmnnontl v In riarkavlllo.
I mill liiti-u- tu put uu wuik ilmt will
coiiipum wiin any. uive 1110 a can unu ex
amine nlx k ami prliTx.

lit'speciiiiiiy.- -
M. U JOSLIN.

April 10, 1808-l-y.

J. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
A.1ND HUItVIOYOK.

Plans and speciflcntions of Rildces fur
nished, also of Buildings and Ornamental
ttrounds. Work of every description con
nected with building measured and calcula-
ted. Also, Manufacturers' Agent for Steam
Engines and Machinery of every description,
Iron Verandahs, Railing, Marbelized Iron
Mantles, Urates, n indow Laps, etc.. Terra
Colta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and
all kinds of Building Material, finished and
iinnnHlieu, embraced In carpenters work;
Galrauiu-- Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin, Slate
and composition Roofing.

All business intrusted to me will be at
tended to promptly.

Bmy- - ( mce, on host sice or Public Square,
Clarksville, Tenn. Jan. 3, 1808-t- f

W. H. ARMSTRONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
OALLEHYi

VEST SIDE ri'BLIC SQUARE,

Olarlcssvlllo, Tenn.
March 1, 1807-t- f.

JAMES H. MALLORY,
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Clarksville, Tenn.
Office with C. H. Jones, Paklle Square

Will sell every description of Property for
Administrators, Kiecutors, Trustees, Agents
and Private Parties, either on the street, in
the city or country. Has much eipcrirnce in

Dry Goods Auctioneering.
Will give prompt attention and make rea-

sonable charges in all cases. Also,
Tobacco Auctioneer and Ventral
Agent for llarrlaon Shelby.

Clarksville, Jan. 24, 1808-ttr-

RIPTIUE CAN BE CtKED 1

BY USING

PATENT
Supporter Truss

This is the most efficient, comfortable, and
secure Truss in use, coustrurled upon an en-

tirely new principle. All communications
should be addressed (with stamp) to

Dr. W. II. P. JONES,
Manufacturer and Genera! Ag't, Nnshville.
Orrlce, cor. College and Union sis,
eulrnuce ou Union St.

Or T. J. SHAW, M. D, Ag t.
Franklin St., op. Court-hous- e, Clarksville.
Feb. 7, 18iia-3-

NEW BAKERY)
WIS WOl'LD '(l!:SrECTFrL,T-Y.,N'- -

form ths ciliiensi of vaiuiiy
thul we have :cured the services ol a lirst
cia iwaer, ana are prcuarea to rurmsn, at
reasuuauie rales,
Rrt-ui-l and I'lltPK. nf nil kind...

stvle when desired.
Very Rrspeclfullr,

lk;o.s k ELY.
Aug 167.- - tf.

R. W. THOMAS, EDITOR.

"When wc hear the exultant tout
of Northern democrats over the re
cefrt elections and hear their confident
rvwcrtfoTts of their ability to hurl the
Radical wmrpers from power, In No--
tern bcr next, we can but axk, If they
really have fulth In what they say ? or
really believe that such a feat can be
accompliHhed by peaceable means?
Revolutions do not go back ward. The
Radicals see that tlio elections por-
tend their defeat at the ballot-bo- x, yet
they go on unruffled by the iridica
tions. Unruffled because they have"
made up their minds to maintain their
supremacy by force. They have con
trol of the army and the purse; the
Executive will soon be with them ;

they know that they are prepared for
war, and that thclr'opponentaare not,
and their determination either to
carry the election by the bayonet, or
appoint a President, declare Congress
a perpetual body, and say to the dem-
ocrats help yourselves If you can I

This purpose bo well defined by
every movement, during the two
year Just passed, that seems Incred-Ub- e

that any observing man has failed
to see it. No party defeat In any
State has produced the slightest
change or pause In their course. They
feel that defeat at the polls will bring
upon them a ruin so crushing, and a
disgrace so damning, that It is better
for their character to wade through
blood to victory, than to encounter
the blasting effects of defeat, and the
exposure of their consummate vil-
lainy, enacted during eight years of
unhallowed supremacy. We are no
croaker, on the the contrary, hopeful
mid sanguine, yet it Is wilful bliiulnexs
not to read the near future, in the

signs of a settled purpose,
back by unresisted power. A feigned
respect for the opinions of mankind,
and the forms of law may suggest the
propriety of submitting their claims
to the popular voice, under the pre
scribed forms of an election ; but with
the ballot-bo- x controlled by the anncd
myrmidans of Radical lira, the mock
election will simply serve to add in
sult to oppression, and when the game
is played out, the usuqwrs will have
become too secure In their power to
regard the idle vaiorIngs of the tame-spirit- ed

dupes of a silly faith in public
virtue and the power of a disorganized
mnjorlty to resist an armed and well
organized minority. Numbers rarely
avail against discipline, and votes
agains muskctx, never.

Whenever a Fenian Is convicted,
in Ireland, he holds himself up as a
martyr tothecauseof llhcrtv. Among
those thus convicted, we notice that
not a few were among those who hi ml
themselves for llfty cents j)er day to
fight against the Houth, whieli, like
Ireland, is the victim of a sectional
tyranny. Yet those traitors to the
cause of liberty and political Justice,
here, have been most clamorous
agninst England, for real or supposed
Injustice to Ireland, and loudest in
their appeals for sympathy with a
cause almost identical with that
which they resisted for a pitiful pecw
niary consideration. We know not
whether to ascribe such conduct to
hypocrisy or impudence. In tit her
case, we van have no respect for those
who are doomed to suffer under F.n
glisldluw roradvocatingiu Ireland, the
cause wnicu iney rottgiit agalust
me DOUtll.

TbePHtialHeetlMasr 1M7 Still la

Oreat as were the Democratic
and victories of 18H7. those of lww urn
stilt larxtr. me poiithutl roiu-tio-

airainst radicalism, whiehcoinmeiwtxl
wiin uie nrst-name- tl year, is still go-in- ir

on with increased moinentmn
iiius, rsew Jlamjisliiresliows a lHin
ocratie train of K) on last vear. Con
nectiutit tloublos her Democratic ma
jority of 1HH7. Michigan, one of the
strongest aim moss intense Radical
(States in the Union, which was car-rle-d

by the Republicans last year by
a majority of &r,ooi, now votes down
and repudiates tlio cardinal nrinclnle
of the party, negro HutiraKe.bv 10.000
majority. A Republican majority of
4,000 in Cincinnati In the snrinir of
iooi, unu i,uuii in uie lull. Irr almost.
entirely wlilisHlout liilws. Dnbuiiue,
lowa, goes Democratic; Atclilson,
Kansas, likewise. The local elections
in Ohio all show large pains over the
IHilitical horizon, anil from every

In it the lightning of public
iudigiiutioii Is Hushing. These results
in I'M'l v Hurt of tin. I'nii.ul. . . u..i.u- - - - v iiiumshow Unit local feeling and local mat-
ters have not produced them. They
are too numerous lor that. There I

another eonsiilerat ion that is worth
attention. New Hampshire, which
instructs for Jkant, goes Republican
by a decreased majoiitv. Connect!.
cut intructs for tiUANT, and a perfect
Waterloo defeat his party Immedi-
ately follows. In Ohio ami in lowa,
where the Democratic, instnict
for 1'kmii.kto.v, the most hrillimit
victories are won, or the Inrgest guins
aiv mude. such, as Cincliinati, ie

and Columhus. The instruc-
tions for 1'hnhi.ktov were tlie voli--

of t lie people, those for tfrnntwere
the voice or Niiiuciausonly. Vinvin-na- ti

JCuyuirrr,

O.v Mathiyixo. Tlie Home Jour-
nal, which I deemed pood authority
in nisuionuiueciix-ics- , gives u tt-- rulesfr selecting she should

. well bred, or of good extinction.
rhe should lie least tell venrs!

younger thun her husband. 3,
should not 1st selected
bus money, though "a suitable o--

- -
imarry at all I but If thcv will marrv.

they may as well marry their house-k'per- e

if they vau gel along with her
icviiucctiouit.

'.man with money has an additional
and all tunes. Cakes ornamented in snv ,.urm." 4. Vervold men should ...i

1,
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THE BAREFOOT BOY.

t)T JOHK O. WniTTlEK.

Blnwlnirn on the limp mfin,
lliirvf.Mit boy, with elioek. .if tan!wllh thy oplurrtell pantnliKinn,
A,'..Jn.' "" whltll luneWith Ihr rerl lip, redder Mill
S..'.".T 'y etrnwlmrrtaa on t he hill
J'"1 thfaunhlnoon thy fnoe,
j. i.irFn tnvmrn nrlm'n Jaunty graoc;
t urmn 1 HI vu niim joyI wna puce a Imrulout boy.

Oh, fot boyhoorfnlnlfa piny
Bleep that wakes In' IniifthiiiK de- v-
tfeaitn rtmt niockatrMflnrttir'ariitn

irniiW f' npv"r varm-- at schools,
J " """vmnsj riiooo,i!;.'"ewllt flower's rlmx and place,r llahtof fowls and hsIiltu.lBOr the tenant or tlie wood I

1 low the UirUiloe benni IiIh holl
How the wood.diurlr IIk IiUcpII,
And the s;niiiml-mol- P Klnka his wett:How the robin feeds hr youna :
Jlow the oriole's neat 1 huiia ;
JJ here the whltlRhlilliia blow rW here the frexheat berrtcs grow j

here the wcHMlnut trail tin vine'Where the wood-ur- n o cluatora nlilne :
Of the black waxp'suiinning way,
Mnoonof his wall of clav,
Ann the architectural plans
Of gray hornet artliwna I

J or.ewhewlng book and tnaka,
Niitnreaiiaweraall he asks;Iliimt in hnnd with her he walks,haoe V face with her he tuika,Tart ortd parcel of her Joy
Blessing on the barefoot boy !

Cheerily then, my little man I
I.lve and laupti a boy hood eun :
Tlinuuli the flinty atone be hard,
Htuhlile-aprea- d theEvery morn shall lead the throuKU
J'roHh baptism of the dfw :

evening from thy feetWml 1 the cool wind klM the heatAnd too soon those feet shall hideIn theprlNoncella of pride;
Low the freedom of the Hod
1.1 ke a rol t for work lie shod ;
Made to tread the mill of toll,l:p and down the ocwielo moll !
Ituppy If thy track be foundNever on forbidden ground-Ha- ppy

If they sink not InQuick and treacherous and of ln.Ah I that thou hnuldnt know thy Joy
fcre it passes, barefoot boy I

Wasletal Ismtlvs fcjr X. Da
Challlsu

From the New York World.
Last evening, at Stelnway Hall, lit.

iiiHiiiu, tuo ceieuraieu Aineaii
traveler and hunter, gave an account
of his adventures among tlie Faus, a
cannibal trilie of Africa, discovered
by him during his explorations of
tnai comment, a little after eight,
M. Du ChaUlu entered and made his
bow. He is a small-size- d,

gentlemanly man, and
spoke with a French accent, and not
very fluently, but in a simple, direct.
and pleasing manner. After intro-
ductory remarks, explaining how he
came to visit ine country of the Faus,
lie saiu

I never before saw such wild men.
They were all armed to the teetli
with spears, poisoned arrows, and
knives. Their bodies were tattooed
all over: their teeth were dved black.
and they looked more like ghosts than
men. On the ground were the skulls
of dead men, and bones were scat-
tered all through the streets. The wo-
men were "he ugliest I ever saw, and
were miicn smauer man tne men.
Ttin bine .11.1 nnt wni.. ..... I...- ...air " ' " u nun, .v. v v; iiit-- .

ing afraid that he should die if he
saw a spirit. Tlie men did not seem
afraid, but tho women did. I saw
one ol the latter run into one of the
huts with the leg of a man Just cut
off. This made me feel uncomforta
ble, and my only consolation was,
that I wna very thin, and not worth
much for eating. At length the king
came to me, surrounded by his war-rio- i.

He was dressed with Uie skins
of wild Is'nsts, and hold a spear In his
nnnu. J ie looked at me with wonder,
and I did tlie same with him. He
said he was not afraid of me wheu
surrounded by his warriors. I nut
bold fuce on it, and said that spirits
were never afraid, alto. They gave
me a hut to sleep in, but I did not
sleep that night tlie woman with the
leg depressed my spirits. In the
morning, when I arose aud went out
at the buck door, I met with a grand
reception. Cannibals from all parts
of the country had come to see uie.
They got accustomed to me in time.
Audi to 1 loin, ami wo became the
best friends.

After a few days the queen came to
see me. iNie was a lovely creature
teeth sharjiened to a point body tat-
tooed all over. Cooked plantains were

ine to eat. I told them I
never ate cooked food, for I was afraid
that men's flesh had been cooked in
the same pot before. The cannibal-
Ism of these people is of the worst
kind. Thcv eat the bodies, not onlv
of their enemies, but also of their
own people. A man, however, does
not eat the body of one of his own
family, but families exchange their
dead wait each other, in one case
that I knew of, a corpse flvedaysdead
was sold for food. They like their
game nign. 'iney an agree mat. a
woman is tenderer than a man not
the heart merely, but the whole body.
Hoys, too, are tender, but old men
very tough. I myself could see no
ditterenca in the appearance of the
flesh of the men ami that of the go-

rilla, except that it was a little finer
in texture.

liut in spite of their cannibalism,
they are, In many respects, the finest
tribe in that country. Their house
are built low, not more than five feet
in neign t, on aocoun t or the tornadoes.

The walls are made of tho bark of
trtnn: thcv luivn n littl.i door tu front
and a back door, but no windows.
i'olvgnmy Is common among them,
and the mora wives a man lias the
happier lie seems to be. IS lu very is
known, but Is not much practised, be-

cause men are scarce, and they prefer
to cat theui rather than muke slaves
of them. They work iron in the most
iK'tiiitinil milliner; make knives,
spears, and very sharp nxos. They
are exceedingly given to fighting,
hence their loudness of working in
Iron, and tholr aptness at it, jNotli
lug from l ho coast reaches them, ex
cept a few lienils and pieces of copiier.
iney cover the Handles or tiicir
knives with skin taken from thcliod-ie- s

of men. On paru j, the king
made me a present of one of these ;

it had lielonircd to his father, aud was
covered with human skin.

Tif AT8 It. Himi Crumbling. (let
tin two hours earlier in the morning.
and begin to do somotlilng out of
your rcgulur profession. Mind your

business, and with all your might
$",1 her people's alone. I.lve witn- -

,, your nieaus. Hell your horses.
ve a wa v or sell vour dotr. ISinoke

htiyoHffigHr through anairstove. Kut
oe,wltli nnsliTHtioii. and iro tols-dcarl-

Talk less of your own peculiar gilts
!IUi vlrtiu and more oi inose oiilii leiiMsi viii I ueighlsirs. lie .cliocrftil.
Fulfill your promises. J'ay your
debts. Bo yourself all you would see
in others. B a good man, and stop
grumbling.

Tllfc 4 LOME OF TIIEREVOLI TIOX
One) Day Wltft John C. Rreeklnrlda-e-,

From the Oolumlms (On.) Hutntnd Tmo. The INerrUodneW-- A TrrirtG JV

We had remained the night before! Once there was a good matt whoseat the house of a name was John Kant. He lived at
friend. The Immediate nelithbors 'Cracow, in Poland, where he taucrht
flocked in to see the guests, little
dreaming who was the principal one.
As supposed officers from Lee's army,
they were thought worthy of atten-
tion. I could see, however, that the
old and more thoughtful of the peo-
ple especially the female portion
believed it was "some big man," no
ordinary General. Occasionally I
could catch their glances stealing
from ftrecklnridge to a photograph of
rresiiieni, invis Hanging on tne par-
lor wall as If to compare the like-fies- si

One old lady Insisted upon my
giving a minute description of the
person of each member of tlie Cabi-
net, and while I gave It. her eye was
nveicn upon ifeni lit au tne whll1!
It Is well to say that, save the host
ana nis wnef or me strangers prcsetit
none sinew tne name or the (listlfl
guisnen guest. I Had known Wreck
inridge- - for years, as a Member of
ot congress and while he was Vice-Preside- nt

of the United State, had
been In his comnanv often, but neVor
seen him appear to the advantage he
uiu uu nignti.- - lie was dressed In a
magninccnt suit of black broadcloth
a present he had received from Eu- -
rotKS, just before the evacuation of
iiiciinionu t was cleaned shaved in a
genial now or spirits which captiva-U-- d

every one. His son", yoUng Cabell
rsrecKinrldge, one or the finest-lookin- g

young men I ever saw seconded
nis wuier in entertaining.

tt Was Mr. RrvcklnririWii Won.
tloff,-- judtred. to cross the Ocmnlir
riTcrmur aiHiut, nnwKinsvuie- .-
wnen in sight of the river, our mild
met a sturdy old planter, who, after
somewhlsnerittar. caused Mi h. in I.
called aside,-- ami In '

few moment
we were In a gal loft; The party con
ninw-i-i oi nir. jiriMTKinrioge, Ills A1JU
ihi tenerui, iiicui. t;oi.- VUson, thelate Major Oscar Dawson: Cnhell
Breckinridge, son of the General, ntid

the miide. a nrominent
citizen, myself and Ham, slave of the
tjcnerai tne devoted mend,- who ac-
companied him to exUe. Of the par
ty, l alone was paroled. The guide
led us toward the bank of tho river.
where he expected to find "a bat- -
teau." This hrought us into the
midst of a thicket. Wo reached the
bank, but the boat was not there I

The guide said he would find it ; and
bid us be patient until his return.
we unsadled our horses and resigned
ourselves to leisure Bum spread Mr.
Breckinridge's blanket under a shady
tree, and he reclined reading "Bul-wer- 's

Decline and Fall of Athens,"a work put in his hand by a lady
mend at Hparta, Georgia, as he
passed through that delightful vil
lage. What a subject to be read bv
such a man, so circumstanced, and at
such a time? It was nearly five
Hours before the guide returned, and
A few minutes after the "batte.au"
came flouting down the river in charge
of two young boys, who had leen
riHhinjr with it. This delay saved the
party irom capture, for, after we lmd
gained the main road on the other
Hide, we learned that a party of
twenty-liv- e hundred cavalry, en route
to 'lallaliassec, Florida, had been
straggling along nearly the whole
day, and that a smaller force was be-
hind, to increase the garrison at
JiawKinsvuiu. We swept between
the two I While awaiting tlie return
of the guide, the stuff anil myself oc-
cupied ourselves in wandering up and
down theOcmulgee, then swollen by
recent rains, whose murky and tur-
bulent waters seemed, in their spite-
ful and swift flow, to bid defiance to
us, and laughed at our hopes of pas.
nugu. iii iook some lime to cross.
Tlie bank on the other side was unite
steep, and could only be reached after
much labon Fortunately, Wilson
and Dawson proved to be gota! hands
wiin me paddle, and the passage waa
safely madui Rut it took man v trios.
! irst, the saddles, blankets, &c, were
taken over, and then each horse was
made to swim over, aided bv one
or us in tlie Nat. Finally, all was
across, but Mr. Breckinridge, and
Wilson, Dawson and myself returned
for him. At tlie point of crosslmr the
river was fully three hundred yards
wiue. e lotinu mm stanuing tiion
tho bank as if awaiting us, but with
his eyes gazing toward the West and
apparently lost in meditation. By this
time the sun was sinking behind the
trees which skirted the river on the
side beyond him. Col. Wilson called
him three times before he seemed
aware of our presence, then with a
motion cr recognition, and a gesture to
pause. lie broke out with Judge A. B.
Aleck's beautiful words
Oh, come totheHouth.iiweet. one.
lis ino enini) oi tne neurt, i tne ahrlue

of tho miii:
Where the sky ever shines with pnmlon-ntuKlo-

And nowers spread thelrtroosurc of crim-
son and miow;

Where the breuoe, o'or bright water, wafts
lneenie alonit.

And kii.v blrdsuro glancing in beauty andsum;
Where Hnmnior smiles over o'er moantaln

ami plnin.
And the bent gifts of Eden, unshadowed, rc

mum.
Oh, come to the Month,

The shrine of the aim.And dwell In lu iKiwora,
Mweet, bountiful one.

Oh, come to the foutli, Diid I'll build tlieea
home.

Whore wlntcrahnll never IntruMlvolventne.
The iioeeii llko camliia, tlio uiyrilu and

pi no.
The Kold-f- i nlted orange, the d

vine.
HIihII hloom 'round thy dwelling, and

shade thee nl imhui.
While I'l nis of nil in Oslo hoop amorous

tune,
Uy tlio gush of glad fountains We'll rust u

nt eve.
No trouble to res: u, no sorrows to grlovo.
Oh come to the South, 'tis the bonio of tho

noun
No ky like lis own can deep passion Im-

parl.
Tlie glow of Its Rummer I felt In the until. n
Aim i.ovo Kocpeui ever insionreiit control;
(Mi, here would thy beuiily uiiwt brilliantly

liei.ni,
And III" pa away liko some dulleuto

(iroiim;
KaeU wtidi hf thy heart should red II ted lie,
And Oil beautiful laud tmoiii tu Ivden to

tuee.
Then come totheHoiith,

The nhrlne of the sun,
And dwell in It bowers,

bwcot, Ix'uiilllul one.
WeremaliM!d almostsiiell-liouil- d by

the grandeur of tlieoceasiotl, aud not
a word was spoken until utter we hud
crossed, wheu Breckinridge, spring-
ing to hi saddled horse, vailed for us
to "mount and away." M.

TlIK presettt year I said to I one
for the of the seventee-
n-year lis-iis- ThfObHcn-erpuli-liwhe-

at Ccntrcvllle, Maryland, states
that (how locustat made thcr first

appearance In Maryland iu
17119, and returned every sftvcnlecii
yftars anr tnat umo, their lact ap--

fa

KIXD WORD, tlOett tlF.EIM,, ASD
KVIDEXCEft Or FKOUBENI,

and preached. It wns his rule tn anf.
fer wrong rather than do wrong to
others.

When he got to be quite old, was
seized with a wish to see once more
tne Home, of bis childhood, which
was many miles distant from where
he now lived.

Ho he got ready, and, having prayed
to God. set out off his wsv. I)rMri

,in a bIack.robe,' trlnr Jong graV hall1
and DrTlM. be lVs1lolv aloni.

The woods) ftirmigHf, which h5 had'
w pan were triica anaoariq DUI ttiCre
was light lh his soul, fbr gorjd thonghts
of find aftrl flml'a 4n. X,l

(oinimuy, snu maue me time seem
short.

One tifght, as hrj was tntia rt'ding
along, he was all at once dtirround- -
eti Dy men--o- on tiorseiMick and
sohie on foot. Knives and swords
flashed In the light of the rhoon. and
John Kant saw that he was aft the'
mercy or a band of robliers.

1 Tp trof ftolL-- fVnm litd hnMA' .AJ
said to the gang that he would give
up to mem an tnat ne hnd ahoot him.
He then gave theft a parse filietl
with silver coins, a gold chain from
his neck, a ring from his finger, and
from his pocket a book of nraver. with
silver clasps.

"Have yon' given us all f cried' the
robber chief, in a stern voice; "have
you any more money ?"

i ne old man, in his conclusion, said
he had iriven them nil the mnncv !

had; and wheff he sakl this, they let
him go;

Glad to tret off so well, ftrhl r
sooii out of sight. But all at oftce tlie
thought came to him that he had
some' gold pieces stitched in tlio hefri
of his robe. These he had quit for-
gotten whetl tlie robbers had ttsked
him if he had any more money.- i nis is iuckv," thought JohnKant, for he saw that the nionev
would bear hint to-- his friends, and
that he would no have to bear his
way, or sutler for want of food or shel-
ter.

But John's conscience was a tender
one, and he stopped to listen to Its
voice.- It seemed to cry to him in
earnest tones,"'Tell not a lie I Tell
not a He I" The words would not let
him rest.

Some men would say that such a
promise, made to thieves, need not 13
kept; and few would have been
troubled after such an escape. But
John did not stop to reason.

He went back to the place where
the robbers, stood, and walking up to
mem, saia, meeKiy, "i nave told you
what is not true. I did not mean to
do so, but fear confused me; sopordon
me."

With these words he held forth the
gold pieces, but to his surprise, not
one of tlie roblHsrs would take them.
A strange feelimr was at work in their
ncn ris,

These men, bad as they Were, could
not laugh at the pious old man.
"Thou slialt not steal I" said a voice
within them. All were deeply moved.

Then, as if touched by a common
feeling, ono of tlie robbers brouirht
and gave buck tho old man's purse;
another, his gold chain; another, his
ring: another, hi hook of praver: and
still another led his horse, and helped
uu- - uiu mil it to remount.

Then all tlie robbers, as if oulte
nsh iimcd of having thought of bann
ing so good a linui, went up and asked
hU blessing. John Kanttraveit wltii
devout feeling, and then rode on his
way, thanking God for so st run iro an
escape, and wotideringatthe mixture
or good and evil in the human heart.

"ib lira.'1
Tlie Mound City (Illinois) Journal

says thatM. M. Poineroy, editor of the
La Crosse lcmncratt vulgarly self--
styled "Brick" fomeroy, has for a
long time been trying to convince the
Boutnern people mat ne was an origi-
nal, first-clas-s rebol and in a great
measure, apparently, bassuooeetled lu
so doing; hut some may probably
chunge tiicir opinions when they learn
that at ono time during the war ho
sought and obtained a Lieutenant's
commission in the Federal army aud
served for a while on the staffor Brig-
adier General Gorman, of Minnesota,
as A. D. Ci

In this capacity he reached aa far
South as Helena, Arkansas, where,
after a few weeks service, his connec-
tion with the army was suddenly sev-
ered. From what cause, or in what
manner, is notdefinltely known to us,
lait it was whisiKired at tho time that
it was on account of connection with
cotton sllectllutorw. i'erhaus ho
thought he had ventured as far Houth
as wus healthy for hint, l'ossibly by
that time ho had seen enough ol war
to enable him to realize that tlie sol
dier's place on tlie field of battle does
not give a flattering assurance of a
protracted peril si of life.

liut whatever the reason that caused
tho severing of his connection witli
the service it Is evident his original
distMksitlon was good enough for red
dening ''hi bund with tho IiIimmI of
many noble men slalti' if t ho cour
age necessary to enable him to meet
fiM'tiieu on the field of buttle oozed out
of hi lingers' cud, or that his raseully
projHiiiHi ties were such mat his pre,
enec in the service could not lie tole- -
rattsl. either of these as facts would
ford hi in no excuse for abusing men
wno were in ine army witu mm, liut
wno iMMCMSCd tne noble qualities that
enabled them to stick and achieve
fame; licit her Is ho alforded any ex-- !
ruse for endeu, vol linr to mil in hlmxeir
off on the Houtlieru people as an orlg
huh ami sincere renci.

Tlio titan whom l'omcroy assails,
Oenerul Bragg, entered tlieservloe as

private in the 0th Wisconsin Infant-ry- i
to I lit tic for tlio Union. Ho raji-id- ly

rose to Colonel, and before r

mustered out was oominlssloncd as
Brigntlier General. Ho eiitcrexl tlie
service as a lieiniVTat, and is an un
swerving still. - .

A comiiartson or the records of
wo gentlemen Is ufflclent to eatab--i

lish tho relative worth of l'ormoy
and Brugg,

..i.t. ur pie, .,,. voiu vi;
caintClrr ' tb4"r l'y,,tKrit,- -

' .Tub girls of TVorthamirfon have
been aendirig a baclielor eillUir a Ikmi.
quet..of tnnsy and wormwood. He
says ne (nun t care ne a ramer imeii
tnat man iiiainmnny.

A K(IXR editor says It I bard to
live without a wifo no gen Uo heart

, to get up roorn)"4D to butjd the firs.

NXOflT.

OleTFrM n the EleetlOrt lis ttie Uoyr
fatls JsMtif-ia- . Dlstrlrtv

Frfmr the) Knbxvllln Whltf, April g.J

Mettrr,' Parry and Ouihlt
' The following rcmarknbid Injunc-

tion comes to my notion through tho
columns of the Nashville Manner.
Although it Is not the usuul dignified
manner of transacting orllclai bui-nes- s,

1 reply through he columns of
the KuoxviUc Whig.- - The notice Is as
follows
CotHfrnof Drwrntotb and the iTcorc--
roryo ofare

You are notified that t shall contest
the late election for Chancellor of tho
Seventh District, In which Mr.
and myself were candidates, upon tliogrounds that tlie polls were not opened
in the various precincts of election,-an-

theeleotion was not held and eon-ducte- d-

agreeable to law.- - You will,
therefore,- not issue tlie Commission
until this contest is decided.

Respectfully,!
T""A8 BArtHY.By it f Ohm,, fab Attorney.

April 2, 1808.- -

In all eahdoiy gehtl'errwn', this Is thomost insolent thing of its kind 1 havo
ever seeiv or heard of within tlivbounds of the late Htntthern Confede-
racy, since tlio war closed-.- - lis, I tho
contest been a elose one, there would
iiue neen an apparent Justificationfor the course vou linvn immiMl but
after an animated and. a... ... I .... . . . . some. what...pro--
uaviraranvuwMr. uuK'K was electedby a majority of six oreighthumlred.

ou contest the elect ion. an v.n i

lege; on the ground that the polls weronot open lit the various ebw-il.-

ciucts Why were thcv not Ollltll M .
Becansff the rebels apinurcl atdlllerint places of voting beioi-- the election
in armed force, tlneateivl ,Mr fbtslli .rut
siaugh ter, und intim Idatl ng the V nionvoters In your own town, whereyou both reside, several hundred reliels
appeared armed, recently, on one dav,
and a tearful collision was imminentthroughout a good portion of tlie dav.If you take the ouins t ninw ti'.n
election, it will appear In evidence;
tiiut, mueK'B majority would havo
been much greater than it M as hadthe election been held at all tho nr- .-
eincts. It only needs a moment's w
flection to satisfy a reasonable manthat your course is productive of an-
archy and the overthrow of all law inthe country. Htinnose evcrv ib.fin,e,i
candidate was to pursue your course
ami stay me issuing of commissions,
it, wouiu not be long until wo would
have noCourts, and lawlessness wouldtriumph. This, it would seem. I nn
or your objects, at least so far a thoSeventh Chaucery District is di

I am within bound when r
sny that your own county of Sumner
ruuHsamonguiemost rebellious coun-
ties in tlie State.

It occurs to mo that vnn nnrrht. in
have served your notice upon tho
newly elected Judge instead of tho
Governor and Secretary of State. Bo
this as it may. however. I takn occa
sion

U .to.. notify
..!...,)

you that if the Secretary
. .

Dwio slum iiiuku anown to ine, as
ii m in uuiy to tio, uiut tne electionreturns in his ofiice show Ijmeli t
have been elected, I will certainly
commission him, your order to thocontrary notwithstanding; and when
he Is commissioned T will
iu holding the Courts, if I havo to
call on the Federal Government for
an armed lorce to escort him from
county to county.

This brief history will indicate to
general readers the spirit of these un-
reconstructed reikis; it will show
that they are reckless of the pcuco and
welfare of the country, that they donot desire peace, law and order. h'iiIm.
they can be maintained to the injury
Of loyal men and to tho nersnnnl ami
party advantage of the rebel.It denotes, aiso, another thing it Is
this loyal men should be on the alertto look to their own Intunuit ...ri
should hold strict guard against tlio
eiiuiess ticks and eiiorts or theso dis-
contented, reckless desperato men
who are still hunting for Uie "lastditch."

VY Oi Brownlow,
Governor of Tennessee,

April 0, 1808.

A POliiie Parallel.
An "old line Whig," through thd

columns of National Intelligencer t
Institutes a forciblo purallri between
the fierce ravings of the Jacobin lead-el'- s,

Marat, Dunton, Robespierre aud
Sti Just, in the French National Con-
vention of 1702, against Ixiul, tho
King, whoso decapitation they Inci-
ted, and the reckless utterances of our
modem American Jacobins led on by
thatdecrepid Incarnation of jiolltica)
hate old Tliad. Stevens against
President Johnson. Ho tin.
gradual means try which tlie moderulo
meu of the Frenoh Assembly were led
to place themselves in an altitude;
from which it was dangerous to re-
treat, ami cites the' ains-a- l of Bob.
espicrre to their fears, la this lan-
guage

"Ono party," said ho, "must brt
clearly guilty either the king, or tho
convention who have ratified the acta
of the Insurgent people, if you havo
dethroned an Innocent and leirul mon- -

what are you but traitor?
Why sit you here? Why not hasten
io m tetiipie, s.1 iiiiim ar.niu.riv

have ratified, oulv annroved of tlm
dej.M)tlni of a tyrant, bring hint to
the bur aud demand a reckoning for
his crimes."

He then fpinfcs Stevens' hectoring
menace to tho timid Radicals in theso
word

ine see the recreant who dare
tread back upon his atcim and voto on
the other side I Now, then, let hlut
Will, fllll nVIWift. to IT.It fin tllA nh U

ate will betray Its trust, will fomot
it,, own Oct, will tread back its own

wn1& bo
regardil as Infumous by pofctcrltv- .-
What chance, then, has Andrew
Johnsmi with an article In which wa
left out to give hima loniliolo? Yon
say how fair we are. what Chaiico
has Andrew j.fhnoit If that article bo
Inserted? Unfortunate man, thtissur-rounili- al,

hampertxl, tangled In thd
iuohIic of his own wickednosa!

unhappy rn.n, balJ iju
doom i"

install unu aguiu in the Tulleries, ami'"g on your knee for a pardon you
huve not merited? But if you have,
in the irreat notiular twi. wlilnh vim

thoiLr.mmj i..a'it i ,i,,i.tiV". i 'If."
that hla' ,,y ng that Sen

HI!


